
Se-vral can.11 ications are unavoidably
crowded out this week. They will appear
in ontnext -re

The county campaignieis are at Summeri'~-
ton to.1b and Friday they wll be in Man-

ning We hope there will be a gol atterd-
ale .it both nti

Itv. JTno. C. kilgo. who for a nuna "f

v'Oars was tinaicial agent and profv.eor of

'Woflord1 C:oge ua .cclpt'd he pi'si

denev of Trinjity C"!'- N. C.

A painful accident appened las

Wedned(ay to Mr. T. B. Jenkins, o: Sam-
ter, the fathe'r of 31r. John F. Jenkins, the

tt'egrap-h cperator of this plac. Mr. :Jnt-
kiin. was shooting bats on his preisC-s,
and while cloing the breach of his gun the
shell caught and exploded, sending the
shot out through the burrel. :ad the brass
shell iew back and struck Mr. Jenkus
hand, sv-rely mangling it. and his arm

was painfully burned from the powder.
Mr. Jenkins is one of the salesrmen in the

store of Rvttenburg &: Sons anid i: well
known in Olarendon.
The Manning Farmers'Platform ib met

last Saturdav with a good attenImTIC: aii.

though 'he weather was incleient. Reports
from the committee showed the Club to be

in a flouristing and growing conlition, and
a nilliber of nLw names were enrolled.
-Several important matters were diienssetd,
and the meeting showed that the ieabers
were wide awake. If every Reform einb in

the couinty N ill do its duty as well as this one,
the opposition will have very little to repay
them for the strenunons etlorts they are

iaking to ern-ate confusion in our ranks.

Sumter is to have aI ala week ini October.
The business men of that town are always
ot the lookout for Sraiter. and we would
suggest to the buntiessmen of Manning
that they get rup somethiing to attract peo-
ple here. It will take a little mioney and a

onsideiable aiio't of puish, and Man-
ning has both. The imetehaints of Man-

ning aro last putting a stop to Clarendonis
trade leaving home by selling their goods
as cheap as they cmn be bought ltsewhere,
and with a little extra itidncenients in the
way ot attractions thrown out, there is no

r'asoni V.hy Manning shoall not realize the
full ben-idt of the large crop that i-; being

in the county.
A few dLys ago while coaiifng to Man-

ning, \irs. Lizzie Dose and her son, of
Midway., met with an accident on Bback

river causeway, which might have been
ore serions. They were riding in a cart,

and when about midway of the causeway a

runaway horse frightened their anial and
he dashe.l to one side so suddenly that it
thiew Mrs. Dulose out on her head and
right shouler. causing her some painiful
injuaries. and while she- was endeavoring to

disentangle her head froni her skirts, the
horse looked back, became worse trighteined

at the straiige aspect, and young DnBose
was thrown ont - ie landed inito the water

where he did -11ot of splashing before lie
got ont. Tuev came otn to Manning where

r-:. Dultost- Iari he r injuries looked after
and her son etzjopdA the sun:shii, while

drying his clothes.

;D. .\l. Brad-hama his j Ist Igees onr

nePw C~ :0111 It;&.; ''it '"0.',t~ --. ,r--1~ n
Ins in or-ler foir Parties want-

Mn' a n i d well to .I 4)" hi1.
Itis promis-s to b- -,e of the best cr-op
. .. z. h.NC1%vwl :-r ait~uri of* years.
I r. mfarmrs have moade the: r irops with

-xp- a-e ar;.1 % ith the ext rcise of more

econmv thuan cver bore. The prospect
I-is,r.-at aud lo'is,%- liin.-hr. It protuises
te pairvng off f de.hts that have cansed1
sl'p rlenghts'. It promi-es to release the

rortgage now over the shelter that protects
tic wife and little ones from the heat of a

broiling sun or.the rava.es of winter. The
farms will be imniroved. Everythtring will
take on rer wed life, and a repetition of
the experiences of this smmiuier we hope

will ncver be. for it is a fact. th-re was suf-

fering for want of food in many a home
this vear. If there are no reverses the nier-

Ichant will tnt have' to carryv over baanees,
~ndthe credit of the country will again 1he
what it should be. Oar merchants are in

smpathy wmith the people, and it is to their
in~terest that th~e people should prosper. It
therfore behooves every mian that owes

moeomke a stren nous enlort to pay up,
anithir he camn go to the merchant amt

get anoth--r accomodaoltion. ];y pam nn
your debts you place the iimrchant ini a po-
sition to help vou, which lie -will. do, be-
cause that is what lie is dbing business for.
No sensible mrerchanrt does business upon
this or that sentiment. The motive power
behind a business moan is principle
and honesty in the men that pay
their debts. Such are solicited and
credited and all of us should strive to reach
the point where our namie to) a paper wvill
bring us what money does now. There is

a saying and it is true. "that any kind of a

man ean buy with money, but it takes an

honest, working man to buy wvithout it."

To the voters of Clarendon:
Having been inducedl to become a candi-

date for legislative honors, and owing to

pressing business preventing me from
making a canvass, I wish to announce that
Iam a farmer and a Retormer fromi princi-
ple,that I am in favor of a constintionail
convention andb the dispensary law, and
will,if elected, east moy vote first, last, and
always for Benjamin Ri. Tillman for the
U. Senate. IRoBER H. GRIFFIN.
Pinewood, S. C., August tth, 189~4.

he Methodist Church aind the Sumter
I Freemarin.

The following card, fromt tev. Henry M.

Mood, of Manning, has been sent to thre
Freeman for publication. It was called
forthby the following which appeared in

theFreeman the 24th nilt.
"AoTlln REcoRiD BRoKEN.

"These -are record breaking times and
onef the nmost startling "breaks" we have
errdof is the application~of Steve A. Net-
ties,of Claiendon, for a license to pireacht
heopel of Chrrist. .Agentlemrano who

cm friom Manning yesterday tol us that
Mr Netles went before the Methodist
chrehi there on Sunday and that his appli-

cationwas apjproved. He will apply to the
district conference which meets in Manning

ina few days for license as a local preacher.
Another startling "break 'at that meeting of

cooference wilribe the pre'sence there of H.
R. Tomas as a delegate. Now, to complete
the record,and add another "break." suppose
"Ie v." Nettles be appointed special spiritual

avisor to his - great and god" master,
Bnjain. We will wmatch the action of

Conferece with great inrterest.
Sm. Mooims eAuu>.

Editors the Snoter Freemian: -it was
withgrief that mry attention wvas directed to

a se ;ere thrust by the Freemnan of Jnly'
2 4th,at the Hon. S. A. Nettles, a rieriber

ofthe Methodist church ini Manning.
I 1have had agnaintanc:e with Mr. Nettles
ffthe past tifteen years. with tinancial

business trausaetions with him involving

cx-tonwith him as his piastor for ten years,
andhae all along found him to he a Chris-

tian gentlemn.
Mr.Nettles came before our church con-

ference ott application for a license to

prach,and, while nearly every mrerber
presentwas in adverse position to him 1po-
liticall, lie obtained byv ball the unani-

mousote of the conferece for' a recomi-
menndation.
W~hatsurp:ses ime ini this harsh treat-

rntotMr. Nettles. by the editors of the
Freman, is that both of thremr ar.- pirofess-
rs ors(ftie rel igioun of te Lord Jesus Christ.

oeisund.-stand lbein.: a Presbyterian
aridthe other a Bapticl )ue~s the Mi-tho-
discu rch deserve the treatument involved

Thesegenitlmen prop-'-- to "wrath"' our
toi"with great intere-sI" Let rue in-

forn'themu that the wiirld, the flesh, anid
thedevil have bretn waitchring us for lo'

thesemany years, arid we cen add their
namest this list. To assist threm in keep-

igtheir (-yes int the correct c-entre-, I will
iiformthem that Mr. Nettles's case will not
coebefore the district conftere-nce, hut be-

toretthequarterly conference, so they can

adjustth-ir pnirpose-s accordingly.
IHansrt M. Moiri,

Past)r Manning M~ethodist Church.
S ;iotnr Herald.

Clubi Meeting.
T 'leManining Farmertrs' Platformn

Demrocrtic. Club wvil lueet ini the
cortousc next Friday afternoon at

.5clock. D). J. BRADHAM,
5J.B~owMAN. President.
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Your Nane in Print.
-Miss Alice Connor, of Charlhston, is

visiting friends in town.
-Hon. W. W. Grayson, Clerk of Court of

Kingstree. was in Manning last Friday.
-Barron Grier, Esq., of Kingstree, was

in ,Manning last Friday on professional
business.
-Mr. Leighton Conyers has been very

iii in Sumter, but we are glad to say he :s

getting better and will soon be out.

--We had a pleasant call last Thursday
from Prof. W. 11. Wallace of the ColumbiA
Female College. The professor is an old
newspaper Man and of course has a pro.
found sympathy for the craft.

Poultry is very scarce.

Ice for sale at Stewart's pavilion.
Thanks to Mr. W. T. Francis for a

very fine watermelon. Come again.
The county Democratie exeentive ca.m-

mittee will meet' agaxin next Monday,
f 13th inst.

Married at Bethel church, Privateet. last
Wednesday. Mr. G. W. Geddings and Miss
Della Osteen.
The town authorities believe in pleaty ot

light, as .e have one of the best lighted
towns in the State.

Presidents of Reform club should ex-

ert themselves to get ont a full rmemtber-
ship next Saturday.
The Manning Farmers' Piatformn Clnb

will meet at 5 o'clock Friday afternoon.
Every member turn out.

Don't fail to attendi vour club iteting-
next Saturday. Every Rteormer shonil -o
out and vote for the governor of his choice

Died last Wednesday at the Por lHon-e.
trs. Easter Creecy, aged seventy years.
Her funeral took place at Oak Grove on

Thursday.
We heard several of the ministers that

were here attending conference last week
say the water in Manning was as fine as

any in the State.
In the city of Columbia there is now a

Reform club of 500 members. and they are

going to do their best to put Richland in
the Reform columi.

Owing to the reenzt rains the water in
Black river is running over the causeway,
and in some p~lace.s over the bridge~s.
Passage with vehicles is impossible.
Mrs. E. C. Alsbrook, Principal of the

Manning Academy. will resume school
Mfonday, Sep. 3. Students prepared for
classes in any college. Books on hand
at publishers' prices.
Last Friday twelve of Darlington's citi-

zons were arrested by Detective Newbold
for participating in the Darlington riot, and
four of the number are charged with the
killing of Constable Pepper.

Judge Watts has issued a writ of prohi-
bition against the MAayor of Laurens for-
bidding any interference with the Dispen-
ser at that place. Similar writs have been
issued against other Mayors.
Rfecent arrivals niid summer goods at

Horton, Burgess & Co.'s.

When the dispensaries opened last
Wednesday everybody had a curiosity to
know what would follow, but the doors
were opened and business commenced
without a ripple of excitement.

Base balls and bats at Dinkins & Co.'s'

'l'here was considierable feeling in the
Fork last week against a negro named Jack-
son for beating an imbecile, who is his em

ployee. The negroes were so embittered
aginst Jaokson that he was in constant
fear of violence.

Turnip seed at Dinkins & Co's.

The trustees of Clemuson College, after

thoroughly investigating the reported
trouble between the students and Prof.
Craighead, say there is nothing in the sto-
rias which have been going the rounds of
the. newspapers.
Ventilated summer corsets. Thomson's

glove fitting and Warner's. at Horton, Bur-
gess S Co.'s.
*If you have a Reformer living near you

that don't take the paper tell him about the
meeting of his club next Satnrday. and
that the purpose of the meeting is to give
him an opportunity of expressing his
choice .for governor and heuten&'nt gov-
ernor.

Fresh and genuine turnip seed at J. G.
Dinkins & Co's.

It wiil be a source of gratification to the'
people of this county to learn that Hzn. .J.
S. Wilson is getting well. We called on
him yesterday and found him strong and
cheerful, and we believe it will not be long
before he will be at home and hiniself'
a gain.
FOlt REN r-Sept. 10th, Brick Stort
iow occupied by B. A. Johnson. Apply to
S. Ervin.

M~r. J. Furman Bradham, one of Claren-
on's best farmers, laid upon our table last

Thursday the finest cantaloupe we have
seen this season. It was certainly a treat
and it placed the editor and his famiily un-
der obligations to Mr. Bradham for a go-od
square breakfast. Next!

A full line of delicious candies at Din.
kins & C2o.'s.
We have in our ottice a sample of tobacco

rased by Mr. J1. L. Green. of Scloe. Mr.
Green is a progressive farmer and long ago
found tobacco culture more profitable than
cotton. The sample left with us is very
pretty and of fine grade. We have shown
it to several gentlemen. among them tobac-
co salesmen, and they all agree in pronoune-
ing Mr. Green's tobacco a superor grad.

We notice one oft the Stumter lapers urg-
ing the merchants of Sumter to (emplloy for
their clerks young men from that city in-

stead of employing those from other parts
This is groat, sure. Wonder if the mier-
.ants of Sumter depend entirely upon the
,rade of Sumtei for their support ? \\
hardly think so. A sensiblo merchant em-

plos' his help where ho can obtain the
most good. Upon the same principle, he
ad.ertises in the nIew'-paper most e*ten-
sively read.

Wce were unavoidably prevented from~i
attending the camnpaign mecetinig in± Salem
last Friday, but from the reports wVe have
received we can safely say that Salem is
solidly Reformt. Quite a numbiil r of gen-

l.meni fro'm this side went to the meettin~g
every onec of themt express themiselves

as highy pl.-ased with the treatment they
rc.ived and~the outlook gener~dly. O~ne
.:antold us. that he' talkedl with a good
many p,~eple over there aind they all told
him that the.y were "up to snuff" should the
Conseratives undertake to put fotiward
any oppositioni.

Action of the Reform Committee.
COLUM1A., S. C., August 8, 1894.-
Special to The Manuiig Times.,

At the meeting of the State Reform
commnlittee last night, after a thorough
canvass of the several counties in the
State, it was decided to make no

change in the plan of ascertaining the
choice of the people in their selec-
tion of a governor and a lieutenant
governor. The Reform clubs through-
out the county will therefore as-
semble next Saturday, the 11th
inst., Wid elect delegates to
the county convention which will
meet in Manning on the 13th inst.
At the said club meetings the mem-
bers are required to express by bal-
lot their choice for governor and
lieutenant governor in accordance
with rules 5 and 6 published below:

5. That the Reformers attending
the various club meetings called by
the committee on the 11th day of
August, 1)4, be requested to express
their eboice by ballot for (overinor
and Lieutenant overnor of this
State. and that the chairman of the
delegation of the club Rotohe county
convention be required to make a re-

turn of said choice to the county
convention to be held on the 13th day
of August. 1J94.

U. That in holding the eldetions in
eaci Reform club provided for, to
take place on the 11th day of August.
1894, each club is to provide iuana-
gers for holding said election.

The following resolution v-as

adopted:
Whereas. this committee recog-

nizes that the plan adopted in April
and reiterated in July is not perfect,
but after full consideration of all the
interests. preferences. circumstances
and conditions confronting the Re-
form mnovenment, it is the best that
we have been able to devise. and
whereas, we believe that if faithfully
carried out it will compass the object
in view when this committee was or-

ganized, namely. the nomination of
a governor who shall be the choice of
the Reformers. Be it
Resolved, That we deem it inexpe-

dient and unwise to abandon the
Colleton plan at this tune.

L. A.

Exective Comitltee.
The Democratic Executive ComL-

nuittee of Clarendon county, as lately
organized, will meet in the court
house at Maiming. Monday morning.
August 13th. now. at 11 o'clock. A
full attendance is requested, as the
committee at that time will organize
for work for the next two yt-ars.
liv order

JAS. E. DAVIS.
1). J. BRADHAM'.. Co. h'rin.

Acting See.

County Convention.
In accordance with the rules of the

party the county Democratic conven-

tion assembled in the court bouse on1

last Mondaty. The weather was ex-

ceedingly inclement which was the
cause of snle of the delegates not
responding to the roll eil. County
Chairman S. A. Nettles called the
body to order and at once proceeded
to effect the temporary organization.
The work of organizing went along
without a hitch with but one except-
ion and that was a notice from Mr.
Ellison Capers contesting the Cross

roads delegation upon the ground
that the club had elected its delega-
tion with the understanding that the
regularly elected delegate could se-
et some oneC to act in his stead if
unable to attend. Mr. A. J. Rich-
bourg, a mlember of the delegation,
made thle explanation that the club
elected five 'delegates under a mis-
apprehension, and it'turned out under
the rules that his club was only enti-
ted1 to four delagates. This number
of the regularly elected delegates
were present. Mr. Capers insisted
upon his contest, whereupon a com-
mittee on credentials co.nsist-
ing of one from each club
was appointed. After hearing
the merits of the contest, thme com-
mittee unanimously decided that Mr.
Capers was not entitled to a place on
the Cross Roads delegation. The
temporary organization having been
effected, Mr. Nettles delivered an
address retiring from active partici-
pation in politics and expressing his
appreciation for the honors conferred
upon him by the Democracy of Clar-
endon. His remarks were well de-
livered and with considerable emo-
tioni. He then announced that the
body was ready for permanent organ-
ization, and the first step taken in
that direction was the election of a
president, vice-president, secretary
and treasurer. The following officers
were unanimously elected: Presi-
dent, James E. Davis; vice-presidents,
J. H. Keels and T. B. Mimis; seere-
tary' and treasurer, D. J. Bradhamn.
Mr. Davis was escorted1 to the

chair by a commnittee and on taking
the chair he was greeted with ap-
plause. In a few approp~riate ire-
marks, he thanked the convention for
tle honor and then went on with the
work for which the body was called.
The roll of clubs was.- called
and the name of the executive
committeeman as elected by the
clubs was announced. All the clubs
responded but Friendship, Ful-
ton and Deep Creek. The Deep
Creek club not having the required
number of members was dropped
from the list of clubs. Then the
body confirmed the election of the
executive committee which stands as
follows: Alcolu, E. D. Hodge; Cross
Roads, A. J. Richbourg; Clarendon,
B. P. Barron: Doctor Swamp, J. H.
Timons; Douglas, W. J. Turbeville;
Friendship, ;Fulton, ;
Foreston, C. S. Land; Foreston Re-
forl, J1. H. Johnson; Fork, R. L. Lo-
gan; Harmony, W. M. Youmnans;
Jordan, J. Elbert Davis; Manning, E.
C. Horton; Manning Farmers Plat-
form, D. J. Bradhanm; Midway. S. W.
McIntosh; New Town, J. W. Kennedy;
New Zion, Dr. I. 31. Woods: Panola,
L. Geddings; Pinewood, Ri. H.

Grifin; Packsville, J. C. Johnson;
Summerton, H. B. Tindal; Sandy
Grove, W. D. Gamble; Silver, A. W.
Thames, Sr.; Trinity, W. I. Hudnal.

'The convention was harmionious
throughout with the best of feeling
prevailing and when time busines.s wvas
completed it adjourned. Immedi-
ately alter the convention adjourned
a conference of the Reform delegates
was held to take action upon the call
nmae by Chairman Sligh of the State
Reform committee. After the matter
was explained by the committeeman
fromn this county the conference
adopted some suggestions and in1-
structed the committeemlan to present
them to flhe State committee and
urge their adoption.
The reports from the several Rec-

form clubs show a healthy condition
and that the Reformers aro ready and
fully equipped to have a ballot battle

ihe Scutnern tawalv ys\ enCi w~uen

one ofthO :trge-txdcates diing h'i-
in this State, hasiusur-i teolaing
Jar of, ins~trueti-- to th,-u-1-n ::ndti

TO a.-nMtS andJ Cor, n.*-tier. 'witi.1n 1t.
Stat'. (if SoU. h Ca'rohl:: 0:1 and :stt< r .\

gast1, 8%, oupil I awccIlt frsii r

olli"rntoiting1. Ow.i-r, rypontal or n.1xtur therof, by wi.:dm-
n1:0m calle-., ineln-ling, rie r~ a

will noacie into' idetinut
nId by thie fmlnal it. th S.tt

comuss~nerattach-i Its L- ".~n --v-,

Of the Act pasj.td ilN I by h it
of South Caroinza !ktTIt
penstry law.
Ship':w-t, coning fro-: iwyt , :.

-tatt- unt be *:iipted andrroli' r
heretofor.

All a-nts; act- strictly .d a

any vrt-nunt to ;id. or :ltt knowin;:h :i
P1wrsoi. the sale of any intoxic.tin g
nors, or in pociming the saint- frit .:
violationl of the aw

D. Car-lw-ll, ivsiot Freigit A:.n:nt, Co
InmIhi;. S. C.
A.l i.Jraiiio. .tmei Fr-ixe ht.\e ni

GhttN. C.
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County; Campain1etnms
RooL Demnocrati Executive Clt.

Claraiedon Countv.
Mnninlg. :S. C., July '21,1@4

n purseuaice of actio Of ,he
Counity Extceutive CornuilTTee thert0
will be three county canPipagninet
ingS this year. as follows:

Salein, 'New Zion, Friday, Au-. :i.
Summerton, WedAneiday. Au..
Manning. Friday. Augr. 11).
All candidates for the Le-islature-

and all coun1ty offices are expected to
attend these me1etinigs.

D. J. BRAnDA., Co. Ch1'i.
Secretary.

Fir-d onlLat Night.
The (iovernor-s Mansion was fired

upon by unknown parties at an early
hour vesterday morni g. Two-shot*
were fired. one of which truck the
Swall near Private Seeratarv Toinp-
kins's window.
The hullet wvas found and wa, seeot

yesterday afternoto at the Executivn
ofice. It Id beent ILMSumhd nearly
flat by the force Of its contact with:
the wall. but had shape enough r-

iailinig to siow tIlat it was fired
from a large pistol or a Winchester
rifle. That the weapon useid was a

rifle is :urmised from the locality front
which Mr. Tompkins supposes that
the reports came.

.Mr. Tomupkins. whti, occupies a 'ec-
ing alartuleiit onithe second 110oo
savs that whilt lving awake at almt
2 o-elock lie heatrd the report ol a

firearm. Tht report caei from thiv
direotion of Laurel street to the Soutit
of the Mansion. Heard the bullet
strike the wall atid fall as it re-

bounded, upon the tin roof of the
portico below. Another eamne ainiost
iimediatelv. but Mr. Tompikins does
ot know vhetler or not the 1hot

struck the bifliding.
On searcbing yesterday munornin

for it the bullet that struck near tht
Seeratarvs window was found yin%
upol the grounld below. On hIe
wall is seenl the indentation of thte
shot where a little of the- plasterini.:
is knocked off anid whtere thte bul let
was mashedl against the brick undaer-
neathi.
From the Executive Epttsioni t12

Laurel street it is at least thrt''par.qt
ters oft a block. rt atbout sc-ent v- ive

yards. 'The pa~rties witho 1tCiie th
shots ;muust certainily htave bceen 1t
te Southwvard off thie Matnsion- atnd
could not have been less thatn str-
entv-ive yards off untless it was that
theyi-had enteredu the enclosure and
were up)on the grounds at thle timne.
Thte p)olicei wVere seen ini regard te

the mnatter, but say that they ktnow
nothing of it. No report of Iire-arins
was heard b~y theit dutritng the night
in the directin of the Executive
Mansioni. rTete is only otne itan ott
that beat at ttight and tie is getneratlly
inithe neighborhlood of Main st reet, a

l~ng distancee off.-Columibia li.egis-
ter.

Pocntaical Neotice.
In accordancet with the action

taken by the State R{eforttn
Executive~ Coxntuittee the Re-
fortm Clubs thtroughout thte coun-
ty will assemnble at thteir usual
places ofnmeeting.,'im14w 11th thmy of
August, 1891. and there explress by
ballot their choice for (iovernor and
Lieutnant Gjovernior.
They will also elect a delegation te
reresent said club in a County Con-
vet in whiich lueets at the Court
House on August 1:hthi. The delega-
;ation so elected must be on a basin
of otne dele;gate at large- and one- dele-
gate for every twenty-five ielnbers.
The chairman of thte delegation iust
furnish to the County Convention a
stteent of tile vote taken at ii
clbi signed by the piresidentt alnd
secretary.
Th clubs will also discuss the ad-

visabilitv of nominating a full set of
State oflicers in the State Convetioti
and inistruet their delegationis ont thhi
point.
Every white voter that will pledge

himself to abide the result- andI Sill

port in the general pirimtary thte nomi
inees chosen by thte State Refornt
Convention is entitled to at votet it
the Reform primary.

Louis Ati~i.
Chairman Reformt Fact ion Clareln

don County.
Manning. J uly 1i;, 18114-

Clemtson: tlle'ge.
The Board of viitor-s of Clinsot

College shtow by tiri report thtat th
College is ini -t io~.uriing c(nd~it lo>n
They made a tuit~egh esananatttt tor.
of all the depart Iients andI they ex

pless grat i fleal t in w i tihe resul
Te boartalst!o 511:. . ecspite thec 10c.
of the ttnin btihling. iite* utrk I.

bieita uone andl that the1 facuhlt
altl-tUden-t are wor- igan it

niioi-v. lTheir reliort shtowV that ti

ttant wa e.\pected. Recentl~yo.d
o rt v wi-w stuttdents werenrolbit0I-d.

bRising Breast
"MOTHERS'
SFRIEND"

Is the greatest blessing eve-r o'fered child-
bearing woman. I have been a mid-w:fe for

mayyasand inieach castewhe-re Mothers'
Frind as eenused it has accomplished

wonderc and relieved much surf ennrg. It is
the best remedyfor rising breast known and
worth the price for that alone.
Mas. M. M. BiwsrTic,Montgomery, Ala.
'* I can tell all expectant mothers if they

will use a few bottles of! 'Mothers' Friend'
they will go through the ordealwithout any
pain and suffering.
IMas. MAY BRANHtA'., Argusville, N. D.
*"Used 'Mother's Friend' before birth of

my eighth child. Will never cease its praise.
Mas. J. F. MaouE, Colusa, Cal.-

set .y expres. char es r-Ta!..rei ti

pi..e. : So tier 'eote. S-tvi:tDtris~t.ook

Bais tREG ULAtOIICL., Atlanta, Ga.

Pri - siMirng atgr tutrtI rent tIl
tids' pply iices tain !!nd tht.t' ±T:

SBuv the Best Material to Your Advartage,
FLEMLW CEMENT AND BRICK COMPANY,
I~cad~-u~rtes f r al Ma~sons' Suppplies,
-;L EisT BAY. Cli.liaTOX S

Lirne, J9laster, Rosendale,
g s P ad Cemn t, A- l Sizes Terra Cotta Pipe,

Fre r kan II v. 1 Hair, Brick, Ti!es, Etc.
M I XED LOTS. , CAR LOAD LOTS. 2

Agent for zhe Celebrated Rock Wall Plaster. CS
Terphone 29 Write for Prices.

ASW . CuuSL. L. D.. e. I South Carolina College,orro D 0,L,,,wo Fu'H Cour-es.
V COLUMBIA, S. C.qre Lo on yr.On

i r mu; '- Iist Dollar'. Scssian egrins Sept. 25th. Nine regnlar
Conrs, -;, with Dipionias. Fpcecial Courses,

GA. 1!T. E .L. with '' rieatr-s. Rqlirfments for admis-
.tPARTANBUtC, S. C. Sion r:'diliel. Ikard :* a mionth. Total

n ve~ y e:gsnss1 fr the year (exclusive
of01 triniiv, clothing, athl books) from1

S 112 1 o 152. (.,. for Aniouncemeinut.

ident.
= gJAMES WOODROW.

SuccES0 lhUTEUG & TinD .
- I).U .. *. ~-urman Unlverslty

GREENVILLE. S. C.
The next se-,ssion will br-in Sept. 2,6. l

ar Ne t2 s For entalognes or for in'rmation about the
cours.:.; 6f stild v, u alls, private beiard.i

ISTODIERTO-N. S. C.- ing,or other dt-ans, app~lly to the Pr--sidentt,
C. MAN.Y, D. D).

row::: sei rzle.ei( r:t-+ee e ;rie o i.,e-h t, et-.r-te. Our- Stock of-

:.F0D CASKETS La nd A gency.
is gi t. an kptini s or ul .-r e,1ni-. and we wii l !! orders at iay nv-m day

or- nih . .M. It Wi k W i c .vill iv'e pIsonal As the represeritative of the Atlantic and
ittntion to pi w v - a I in I noite4.t -. Orr pices Gilf "t:.t's Immigration Agency I can offer

.t- ; e . I i an M-sapection of our goods. * those i-rsonns desiring to sell their ariing
iso : Iet- .: en ar* i ha . -s v . h w * wi at : -wt:p1 sini prices. or timbieil hnd peenliar advantages.

The larger the tract tih- better I ean handle
the san. W. C. DAVIS.

MWM SH PPERD & CO
/ m Kr A. McCobb, Jr.,

Oeneiaj Comissioi Merchant,
C -600CI.S, C -AND DE-LER IN-

Lime. Cement. Plaster Paris.
A[ir. Fire Bricks, and Fire

-"Clav. Land Plaster, and
*i \Eastern Inc.

tor cireuh rn

-l uet- . Agent for White's English PortlandCement.
N 0 Mz 3:ueetin St., C1HTALESTI'ON. S. . amE1ii . Iay st., Charleston, S. C

PERCIVAL M' F G. CO ATLANTIC COAST LINES
NORtT1IEASTERN J.AILOAD.

CIAnLESToN. S. C., April 2:3, 1891.
1- (i and- aftcer tis <t~tv thelt. l wn a;

senger .daule will' bo in vf:-et:
NonTH BoUND.

N. 76 No 11 No 0
Lv (,.tr-stoni 3 35 amn 30 pm 0 pmAr 5 3 ain 5 29 pin 7 0 pm
AlFornce 7 1., ami 6 45 pm .8 5c pmI

soUTHU BOUND.

I 8 No 23 No1 N ~
.. se [iLv Flore-nce 7 25 rom 7 45 an. :i 37 aii

JIPir ; Ar Chrest 110Iu 11 921 am G5 i

d 46 Meetinig htreet, ClAP.LSTON, b. C .- _

MIETHERNORNLM&I,SCAHEU,
MA NUFACTU1tERS OF--Lnntn 64 '

7 ,11. 13 Sithi Stt, C IIALE STON, ArW. ngoiI.a

OTT DEMAN & SONS,L IektUai 87)p

* CrSiadidiP[d10S08 am 8508,

______________-~~ Lv (WI ibingtoni4 3
ILv .nbtrn n~53 m 7a

I ~ ~ IA.RBLE YARD, Xr Florenco ;5 ii75p

better t:arAr Wilmingt.on
buy n j~li'ig~u. \oiV i ?~l N. CD.t, April 23, 1891.

7 0a. 40 p am
CRYSAL LNSESCommnder& Rihardon.50 m /5

yF~a~tahiway~.Lv 'i~isor5 am 1 0a

- -- I Ii Thnr~ing9 1 am 1 0a

1 ol ~ILv Mlayrville I0 2ai a 11 70 pa
Ar Sumi.ter 9 9 a 1n 8m 128 pm

-~ ,IaraT Tlhil~TlU~ Ar Wudgield 10 08 am 8100pm
Ar' Ccolnmnbia 11 205 am 10 0mi

1-S T O c S ii.,iL oi- ) n 840a

I r J 1 V. e ILv Cotimnia ' 10 pm -1030 am

ThE ~Lv We dsliel 5 18 pm 51 35 an)iL nute 5 45 pm l3 pm 12 57 amn
~~LB~. L.. ~ A!TEAN IALIN ONME'IS~.Lv 1ysille G 2 ppia . 414 pm

- -A~DHEASTOE.--0-

better than c\l~III~i~ f~~ NJI~iii ADe April 23, 19.
PERFECTEDi. ~~ 'tac l o.

ICONDUCTED U----

ti.l eR.-try &k. Wedo nne- b t th

$3APPOLICE~~3Sol.ES. ~ ~ ~L Charleston udr ohr .R

50$2 LWQ.Khoning

~ ~ kai'. i ioinr~LvCoinnib-.p'
Lvaoe

SENDORcTALRAN!!E lrAgnDls.TA..AN.......MENTS

'~ ~Q~i(OH .w~..s. - . . ~ Drlinton.....A...an.1 8 1 aiu

~d the :nide11a05 atn 4u:00bpm
workii tylc1easyfttn~~ r- to. ClacI'tti- si. I Nylt 53,.t .~ .N: an3

....~.~ .rliti~. W hav thema.)..r~- W ~ ~ ~ I ~ i,
4

,v
0pm.V4h-i1n0 am. rto.~L ':ces ar he ~L1'~ ~i.en hinfur ~asiizi~irI;l 540w pmn la40 am

.~L. :~eto s04 pia9I!50tam

IA.YE- .....LA.....S>. pi.

.1 ~ ~ ~ d:y sm T~~S~m sp11imenr of -.:ork.SiiI.LV la:SLn
eYwrdlSELPbFRyEStrot,bXifpostomei.I-ar..- oi ii ~iMANCH ESTERI aANDEkAAGYSTvPR.:R.

nil a~s, . .W6riv.R.:minin. .. ±...f...11 5 ul,.3

HEALTH
is

Better than Wealth,
Proserve yonr iealth by using

Pure Drugs and Medicines
tron the old established and
always reliable drug honse of

.1. G. Dinkins & Co.,

-----

In addition to a fnll and complete stock
of Drnfr-, MedicireF and Chemicals, we keep
al the popular Patent Medieines, Paints,Oils, and Window Glass, Cigars and To.
bacco, Garden Seed, Lamp Goods, Sew-
ing Machine Needles and Oil, and the
thlonands of other artich -: a:ually kept in
a irs-elass drng stor.

J. G. Dinkins & Co.,
Sign of Golden Mortar.

MANNING, - - S. C.

Palmetto Pharmacy
Company,

Charleston, S. C.
MAIL. Express or Freight goods to anyIMipart of the United States or abroad.
Orders receive proimpt atterition imamedi-
a.tely upon receipt. In sending money for
articles not qnoted in this list or our free
catalogue, send the amonnt of retail price
less 20 per er-nt. Any difference will be
returned by next mail. Onr bnsiness is
sTRIcTLY cASa. Goods sent C. 0. D. to- re-
sponsible parties. We solicit a share of
your mail orders.

Our Regu-
Price. Jar.

Alleock's P1orons Plasteis, 10 25
Belladona Plasters, 15 25
Capeine Plasters, Benson's, 15 25
Alleock's Iunion Plaster., large 18 25
Allcock's Corn Plasters, 08 10
Our Little Liver Pills, 15 25
Cuticura Resolveat, 85 1 00
Cuticnra Salve, W0 50
Cuticuira Soap, 15 25
Anti-Pain Plasters, 10 25
Simmon's Liver Regniator 67 1 00
No-To-Bac, 3 boxes for 2 50
Chichester's Pennytioyal Pills, 1 85 2 00
Hall's Syrup of Hyphosplhites, 90 1 50
Pennyroyal Pills, 75 100
Dr. Felix Lelrun - Steel and

Pernnyroyal Pills, 17 1 00
Alligator Liniment, 25
Scott's Emulsion, Z7 1 00
Acid Phosphate, H1orstord's, $ .40 S .50
Aye-r's Pills, 20 25
Pierce's Favoiite Prescription 75 1 00
11all's Emulsion 25c and 50
Cod Liver Oil, pure, 45c, pint. 50
God Li'.'er Oil, pure, 80c, quart, 1 00
Castile Soap, 12 oz cake, 10 15
Castile Soap, imported, per lb., 20 25
West's Nerve & Brain Treatmeat- V7 1 00
Phosphodine, 80% 00
Extract Witch Hazel, pints, 20 5M-eg
Carter's Little Liver Pills, 15 25
.-We claimii to have the best stock of
Druggists' Sundries, Perfumery, Tooth,
Nail an.1 Uair Brnshes, Cuibs, Sponges,Chamois Skins and Toilet Reqnisites in the
City. We can mail over 2,000 articles in
the Drng line, anywhere, and pay special
attention to mail orders. We will mail our
catalogue to any address about April 1st,
1894. While this eatalognie is not complete
it will give sonme idea of the stock we

carry.

271 KING STREET,
(One Door North of Wecntworth.)

Opposite Dime Savings Bank.
t. THOMAS, Jn. J.1M. THOMAt.

StephenThomas,J3r Bro.

iEWEL.RY, SIL.VER & PL.ATED WARE,
Spectacles, Eye 6lasses & Fancy 6oods,
f#Watches and Jewelry repaired by

competent workmen.
257 KING STREET,-

CHARLESTON, S. (..

WMK N. BAHR & BRO.,
nEAI.Ers IN AiN .MANUFACTUIEP.s oF

Cakes, Biscuits and Plain
and Fancy Canidies.

Penny Candies and Chewing Gums.
French Mixtures and

Chrystallized Fruits.

319 King Street, CHIARLES'1 ON, S. V.

eX BUY THE a

D -LRABLE,

THiE BEST S THE ClEAPEST.
for cur prize game, "D!Ind Luck,'' an.d
win a No-, [oma Sowing Machine.

Th;0 New Home Sewing Machine Co.
ORANCE. E!AS.

W. E. BROQWN, M.NNING, S. C.

ESTABLISHED 1868.,
L. W. FOLSOM,

- - Sign of thec Big Watch, -

SU3CIERl, S. C.

" LINE OF

SPresents.
+- Watches, Diamonds,+e~
-STERLING SILVER, CLOCKS, -

Gptial Goods, Ein.. Knives, Seissers and


